Minimum Day: TODAY - Dismissal at 12:40. Students who get lunch from the cafeteria will pick up lunch and then head off campus at the end of the day. You are not to sit at the tables to eat lunch. The library will only be open before school.

PRAISE Cards: Hey Bobcats! Get caught doing something good! All Beattie staff will be handing out praise cards to students who are going above and beyond by doing something awesome. You then turn these cards into the office by Friday at lunch for the weekly drawing. Each Friday after lunch, several cards will be pulled and those students will win prizes. Each week starts over, so be awesome every week!

Calling all Jr. Blackhawk Spiritleaders – The 7th Annual Jr. Blackhawk Spiritleader Clinic will be held on Wednesday, September 4. Come learn the cheers and dances and come back to perform at the Friday night Varsity football game on September 6. Pick up a registration form in the Student Center.

Attention all students: The water from the cafeteria and the water cart outside is available for a separate purchase of $1.00 each. Water is NOT included in the price of your lunch.

Attention all students: The cafeteria is no longer providing change. Please either bring exact change or all monies will be credited to your lunch account.

Get to Know You week: Hey, Bobcats! Next week is Get to Know You Week at Beattie Middle School... This is the week that students will dress in outfits to show their school pride and allow others to get to know them better. Here’s the schedule: Remember: Beattie dress code applies. Wear your fun stuff so people can......GET TO KNOW YOU!!

Starts Monday!
Meme Monday (dress up like your favorite meme)
Music Artist Tuesday (make yourself look like your favorite music artist or band member)
TV Show Wednesday (wear a shirt for or dress like your favorite television character or program)
Throwback Thursday (dress in clothing that is a throwback to your favorite decade: 60’s, 70’s, 80’s, etc.)
Sports Day Friday (wear a sports jersey or merchandise from a favorite sports team--no hats)

Chain Links Club—Are you a student who wants to make Beattie and our world a better place by spreading peace and kindness through acts of service? Come to a Chain Links Club meeting on Thursday, August 29th, at first or second lunch in Ms. Greeley’s room (E-15) to learn more. All are welcome!